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1111 high-jumpin- g, .. as. well, ...as ...roughws,POLK'COUNTY broughtabout .the:::final-reacti- on

The sick' .man' lingered until ;5 p
m.

;
yesferday and .died, , r

V Mr. McMiliin was one of . the
f,;

. COLUMBUS, ST. C.
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wealthiest and most popular gentle-- .
Columbus'. Polkr.tarti af fta Post-offic- e o

' coupty. N. C, as24-clas- s mail matter.

riding, as it is announced that the
President has. bought two hunting
horses, either of which makes .five-fo- ot

jumps with ease.5 If; he can
malce them 'go a little higher he
can jump over the' heads of most of
the politicians. ' ""!

, The aggregate receipts .of "fifty of

mimMWymm--. mil mmen: of the county. .' Heiownedanct
managed a farm of 2Q0Q; acres, rah
a big, country. ;s'ture. and success-
fully operated : a roller . mill and
cotton- - ginneries. rHevwas twice
married, and a widow " and five

Editors.

our largest postoftces were 11 per J

children survive liimV. . Mr. McMil- -
Subscription Pricel

h n wn a 'RR vears ". of ' aire. . He was a '.;.'$i.oo
... 50c
i.. 25s

Cne 'year....... ........ .:v.riix months
.Thtee months. : ... .". . .'.....v.

kindbeafted neighboiy artruo friend
and 'a-- Christian. Headlight.

- To this .eadeav-ori&-. end .we .are yt0 supply
felt want in the hardware trade;" "" We appi-ec- j

; liberal share of patronage .'extended to us durin'cr tie
; past.'year 'and shall fput forth. our best efltts to

:.a conyntiance'.of the same during the T)rpqpmeri

: YiKWjnefid of. hardware., Auggies, wagons, .saddlharnss" paints, etc., we can' make it to 'yovir int '
to :see us 1 before placing yoyr .or.der, that "is if
interest' yoii. ': : : : - ,: - , .

pnce

-
.

: 4 large shipment of plow, h'oes and farimW tasoon to arrive nd soon to go at Jo,w prices. :

cent, greater in April than for the
correspondin g month of List year,
but perhaps' this -- increase was: clue
to the endless chain fakes thAt the
Post Ofiicef Department has just
put on-th-

e fraud listl"

friQh in Atva.kce: on time, $1.25.

THUKSDAY, MAYf 22, 4902. .

We have no suircrestioris as toV
: ; Correspondents who do not con,.

s -- i . nv ir mil ST. LTlVtf tuoii
for,name, not for. publication but

J ' . S. ;.,...

'OBITUARY: - .:

j JphnThomas Denton vyas b,rn
and reared! in 1 Polk county near

. . f .

Columbus, at the well known Efeh-to- n

residence,, now occupied by his
surviving . sisters, Misses. - Sarah,
Nai?cy and Eliza Denton. Mr.Den-ionis...th- e

: father of four . Hying

children, two, sons an tvovdaugh-ter- s

ages ranging from bo 24.

.--identification.
' i We are not

men for candidates for the coming
campaign, We have no ' uncles or
cousins, no pet preferences to sug-
gest, but we do think that intelli-
gence, sobriety and progressive .am-

bition are the qualifications neces-
sary, and should, in every case meet
in the men who are to fill the offices.

responsible for the
yiews of correspondents,

TRYON jsrf a.EDITORIAL
3Tears. " He had been mjiking his

' I will be .at .the foiledhome in New PorS,rTenn., for nearly
three years,, and left that place' one

:

Senator McLaurin prefers volun-

tarily withdrawing to being kicked
off the Senatorial track. t

The terrible and destructive vol-

canic eruptions last .week in St.'
Pierre FortDeFrancp. was preceed-e-d

by a number of violent warnings.
It is said that on Tuesday. Mav 6th

week previous to his - death, which pose of listing taxes- -
'

List T&kpr's Notice.
I will be at the; following places

on the days mentioned for the pur-
pose s)f listing taxes: 1

, Pearidge, Wed June 11 1902
Mill Spring . Thiir " J21902
W. M. Justice's FriA' J3 190?

1

! ; J. . Gibes; jpist Taker. .

occurred at the above mentionedV1i: .i.:,
0i irca ore alwaVS 'iOuatu:. ail. in iiie luteruuuii,, tuo ujuuuuuu u- -

old home place, at about.-hal- ..past
oah Wilson's Ve4 ftJ. D. carpenter's Thur

oliUmkus Fri and Sat i;

7 Pespectfully,
.

'
- A. Jackson, List?,

eleyen , o'clock on last Saturday
'

night, May 17th, 1902.
.

-

nis neaitn navmcr been verv
precarious for some time, and real PLEASE f?PM

require the? most careful handling gan a series of . volcanic efiorts,

oto avoid accidental explosion. earthquakes; terrible noises, and
i at 7 o'clock an immense M column of

i. :ot,h steam issued from the'! crater, whileas n- -
A coal miners strike fc. fic cloBious. f Uowc,d on Wfed- -

it would belli nelarmingnowas ; ft .g tilat tbe
thermometer were dancing arpuna

0eA hc.ily at uoon
?erq.. 1 Wednesdav, , when three s other

77Tri ,,) ; craters appeared and began vomit- -

:, XJncle Sam is more firmly fixed ing l0Va. The people should have
in power than . President Sam, of --ayaiie themselves of these warn- -

Hayti who was compelled to re" ings and escaped. for their lives,. It

izing that tbe end was near, he left
New Port and'eame home to spend

'. ';. ..... Z .

Thi3 signature is o;n every box of tho genufaeLaxative ; Brbni6Quinine Tablets
the yemedy that cures t a co!d in one day.

Ail matter for .advertisk
channg .of, ads should ,

US not lflfor fbtm TJ 1his last days at that1 dearest;.-o- all
lpliices on, eartn nome. ne was a

member of., the ' Columbus Baptist
church for ' about 18 vears, and
leaves a dying testimony .to the
saving power of tlie Gospel of his
Saviour Jesus Christ. : In his last

is iiuiuei biuLeu mat, me ueama
i that have occurred were caused

on saying mostly from suffocation is
in South ous gas, lightn;ng and burningWell, if they keep ; t

hours he expressed his readiness"pace at an early day,
Africa, they are ound Muteto hit it masses ot lava. - iut it still remains

tniA flin.f "nnrifl nrn- - on Klinrl ' na op O
those who won't see.

and willingness to depart and ,be
with, the' Lord.; A devoted wife had
preceeded him to --the spirit land a
little over one year ago, and now

.sone time.

The May snow storm was not Q0LUMBUS, POLK COUNTY, Iagain. they are united,' not in the,!this ;vear; but a veryimaginary brittle bonds of matrimony, but ina .wide section of ,
, Opens September 2rd, 1902,

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.
Mr. J. H, McMIIltn's Tragic Death

From Being Fastened in a
Cotton Gin.

the everlasting, inseperable bonds- -
.serious affair
the-count- ry.

r cuptja itnu.weu preparedto do thpttl

TYiftinritv of the' Senate will Mr. J. H. JcMillin died late Wed- -

of spiritual iellowship, ar;d "where
they rest from their labours in that
place where spirits blend, and friend
holds fellowship with friend." -

The, burial services were' con-
ducted at the feaptist church oh

now giye the country an exhibition nesday afternoon nt his home near
of how to force a vote on the PhU-- Fingerville from the effects of in-- Primary, Intermediate

YiHX ' juries received uy nis leit arm be College Preparatory, Music.ing caught m a gin on Tuesday
.;rtTo? St. anernoon at z , o ctocir, mention olw, ; ati pecasi

Monday;at 3 p. m., and his remains
laid to ,r.est in the' presence . of a
large

f
group of relatives and ac-

quaintances. .

stiff-necke-d
which appeared, in y.erterday. morn- -

Pierre horror td' .keep , A temperance community with good moral and social surroun
Two well arranged dormitories untfe.r gQod management.wTiitv from forgetting luai. ::., , '

. i - - i xur. mciviimn s aceiaent ,was a ! Good attention iyen to all classes of studenjts entrusted to opJVWhOle WOriQ iai"- - nnnlinrlxr v rri nr, . n Ta,1o
: Good LiteraiT Societies.afternoon, from ' rlinnpr lin wnllrpd

.nncp other nations - have anwn f.n hia mill jmrl rrinTinviAci In A good Libray and Reading IJoom open j;o alHtuden.ts wliouM
--i - fnrmnifltinn ftfTainSt 1 U ' xl 1 .. . .. i . . .wagea ware ui caiw" uuiuuiiuy vvhu u Liaveiing salesman,

inferior races lurnisnes no who was there for the . purpose of

.The obliging clerk had taken
down piece after piece of goods,
until he could hardly see over the
pile on. the counter. "I don't care
to purehase today," remarkek the
shopper, as she turned away; 'I
was only for a friend." "There is
one more pieca on the -- shelf,

reason for us to' do so. j - selling him a bill of , goods. They

charge. : . .

Write for any information (Jeird .
" . ' .. ' ' .

o
' "7

ho !:-
--'

V--- : "''''"President
entered the mill and went to the

rrw QOT, afA wants to know about apartments; where cotton was gin- -

xt,0 flnip nf Indian lands in Kehsas, ned. Mr. McMill'm abserying that
madams'' .said, -- the clerk; "yourono donted a resolution call-- one of the! gms was. clogged and 'Who can tnlnnf?iari?Rfi An' Srlsa" i il, T- - ni I Tint wmlin ct sm !" c. 1 --i r.4--.i-i- l rriena may be t)enind tnat. ' or Rome simple01 mc iiuiouvi " w b ouwuij, uc ic- -inc on the secretary j r

information. -- ... i f : ped to where it was stationjodand
Write J6IIN WKDDKmiHN "& CO., Patent Attor-ney- a,

JV3niUjton, I.:.G " fiiy tUelr $;l.8iiQ prire offfcjr
ua neijr Jst of one thousand Inventions VAnied. .

soon adjusted- - it to running order, j ROUND TRIP REDUCED RATESa iew minutes aiterwarris lie dis- -
I '.rT JLL1 ' uuviwv, I ..J . 1.1, i; xl'Ji . Offered by the Southern Rail-

way Co.,. for the following '

special occasions:

" w.yciuu niiiii auumer 01 tue gins
Ala,, refused to see brethren . the Ws nofc WrId right. He wnt PutI.earthquake sanerei to where it stood and attempted to
Wpst, Tndies. or even to aamiv imau

AGENTS "WAITED
LIFE OF, T. I)E WITT; TAIMAGE

Account General Conference M.' - ; - viuu uuui txll.A mi. ti40 (Jill JUG! y

, .they might be steprbrotners. when his left arm : was caught from E. ChurchDallas,, Texas, May 7th by his son, Rey.' Frank. Xwitt Tal-- 1. r t. ' ' the machinery belOw arid he was June 7th 1902. ' Tickets on sale
rr, ,. . nrrinibus Statehood ; bill jerked down, his arm beinc terriblv May J4 and 5th, with final limit

June 9th", except by . . desnositin xva fbrfiibh the House with fly- -' lacerated up to the elbow In fall;
inff colors, but it win uq xuy ii mg nis neaa struck tlie breats ol An

mage and associate editors of the
Christian 'Herald.

"

Only book en-

dorsed by Talmage family., Enor-
mous profit for agents who act quick
ly. Ouifit jten cents. Write im-
mediately1 CARK.:& CO., 222 S.
'4th St' Phiia., Pa. Mentio this
paper. I

.
,!

, ; .

Jias a spolie ien w ci:. auu a tserious oiaw was
when it gets oyer;: the; first lap . in afflicted. v The doctors are of the
the Senate. ' opinion tnat tUis blow caused his

tickets on; or before May 20th, with
Joint Agent at Dallas and upon
payment,; of fee fifty cents an exten-
sion of the limit may he secured to
and including June 30th. ..Please
understand that this fee of fiftv
cents must be paid to' the Joint

i : ' ', t v '. . ' - t s j i. 11aeatn.
mi l " i ;. m . . .

V'- - i n'r, rnbbers af-- J-'n-
e patnetic part ot tbe entirenose Aiaiiuo.fi --- t; . j . j? . ' i. r; ..

the express safe -- aix is tue iac. tnat ine u iar u-uS- llv

were in a ' posi- - ??te man remained fastened, with Agent whether extension of limit is 66 A AgettinL, MO J . - ;,. -- his arm in t.hfi : rrin nnrl hi he nd n f flpeira nV nnf nf --tin i: 1

tion tQ rediio ?ainst the breast of tirnVmr for nn 1 flnfinrr fhnsP fiVVtc If
of the nomination nuuu ,u --c - - " -- "

was ex-- ( sion desired fifty cents will be col--
political nem tricated. During this time the loss lected. Round trip rate from

of blood, from the wound was enor-- Asheville, $32 65. "

r.nTKyressman Hopkins, of ill,, nas mous. ailci Mr. McATillin snffm
shown that he , knpws thing or sucj intense pain, that it was with

Account meeting Grand Lodge
L O. O, F. Greensboro, '

NP c, May
13th, 1902. Tickets on sale- - Mavtwo about ; the . , Senatorial gam, great difiiculty. that he would allow

o-- e ati if Senator "Billv" Mason does e;ther himself or th Trin.r.Tn inv - . . i - i - ' . r- - w- -. ll-13t- h, ,with final limit May 17th. J
r - i . . iinsist that he isn t yet liptea. . be .touched in-- releasing himself

trom tnejatal grasp.

TWwno control . the legisla-- Dr. Chapman, who had been
t tive programme of Congress will summoned at tne time of the

there is dent, and who lived fivedo well not to forget' that : miles dis-- L

v,o natiATiae of the peo- - tant, .arrived ? ah hour . and a half

- Will not fflde my Light under
1 Bushel, . v.- -

' Gentlemen :r--I will . not hide my
light under a bushel, for I want the
people to know what your Gooch's
Mexican Syrup lias done for me.
For four years. I- have beenafllicted
with Asthma, ; and could n.ot get
anything to do m any good until I
got your

s
Gooch's Mexican Syrup.

I took three bottje and it cured, me
entirely. I give you this hoping it
may be the means of saving some
one from a horrible and premathre
death. Yohr under obligations,

Rev, ThosJB..Warwich,
Scott Town, .0,

Consumptives rry it, It cures a
simple cough as if : by niagic, and is
the best remeidy for whooping
cough. Price 25 cents.

Cruelty to Children:
"

Mother's Wotm Syrup never fails
to destroy and remove worms 'in
children. Itr i cruel not to admin-
ister it to them whenever there is
need. . . ,

Plle-in- e Cures Piles!
. Money refumied if it fails.

THEvlater- - ..aspit UJIUU ouwu 7

Jsthmian cahaL
v He and others soon; carried the

wounded man home, and by that

uouna trip rate, ironr Asheville
$7.90. .

Account commencement exercises
A. and M. College Raleigh, N.' c,
nay 25-2- 6, 1902. Tickets on sale
May 24-27t- h, . inclusive with final
limit May 29th. Round trip rate
from Asheville; $8.95.
V Account Quadrennial conference
c. m. E. church; Nashville, Tenn.,
May 7-3- 1, 1902. Tickets on sale
May 5-- 7, final limit June 2nd, at rate
of one lirst class; limited fare for
the rdun'd trip. Round trip rate
from Asheville,, $12.10.

Call on ticket agents" for further
nformation or address, .

.
: F. R, Darby, C. P. & T. A.

Asheville, N. C. .

. Tbe : House nas . Later on in the afternoon Dr. Dean,
printing of 5,000 facsimue copies ux assisted b ch man and
What is known as the Jefferson jeferie8.

- impliteted; tb left
Bible," being a .

compilation ThanafaW w NEWS.Thomas Jefferson of,tha morais oi ; the oDeratron. disnlavfifl nn,fa1
The ongmal ana oniy. copy ,

of?esus., .gns weakness;: aterwards
SJSr .wSonJral7e?.codey- - . This only

Ionian lasted lor fl fcw nours, however, and
the wound, in the head, and the

We suppose there is nwyt( "?e weakness from the operation, soon

V


